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ASHLAND TIDINGS

I ASHLAND TIDINGS

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

W. H. LEEDS
Editor and Publisher.

ASHLAND *

•* TIDINGS ,.|Z 00 
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Terms ot Subscription:
One copy, one year...........................♦

** “ six mouths........................
•• “ three months...................

Club Kates, six copies for.............
Terms, in advance.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Austin S. Zamnoni, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ÀtHLXMD, Ukcous

Complet» U»t o! Ab»U«cu of Tttl»*» tu lami» 
iu Jacksuu county.

TltLet uxainlued. Till«* perfected
•rd* «orreeled, etc.

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will praevu-s IL *11 court» of the State 
Collection« promptly ms-le an-i remitted.

9-4

Morris M. Zarkncss,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR, 

Orant'.-« Pa-«, Obbqux.
f Urtici» la Ahlf BulldlUf, Frulli «Cruut 

pt-14.30

Bobcrt A. Miller,
xVttoi-ney - tit - I aiw

Will practice lu all the courts 
of the Blate.

A^OFFICK with W. If Parker, opposite
Court Houve, Jacksonville, Or.

Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROBON. 

Ashland, Ouboon.
(iltice at re»tdenee on Main »treat, next 

dour to Prvabylerlan church. |ll-42

Dr. 3. T. Songer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLAND, OKEOON.
Office lu Odd Fellow» building, second 

floor, on Main street. fXI—12

E. P. Geary, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

MRDVOHD, ORBOON.
Utile« in Htinllu'i Rlock-Retldeiice on C 

street. 13—00

Dr. W. Stanfiold,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Ha* located In Avhland, Or., for the prac
tice of hl* profusion. Make* all chronic 
<ii*«a*es such as Rbeumatlsm, Asthma, 
inir*. Kidney dltcasea, Liver Complaiuts, 
Fviuale biBeases, «Sec., a specialty. Cou*ul- 
tatlon free.

Office next door to Arlington Hotel, near 
the depot. 112-44
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nea« Card« Billhead 
ter», etc., gotten 
living prices.

on short no 
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Letterhead«, l’ont 
> in good style at

STAVER & WALKER BRANCH HOUSE, MEDFORD, ORE
f I i

Carry a Full Line of Agricultural-Implements and Farm Machinery of All Kinds.//
WAGONS BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, CARTS,

DESCRIPTIVE

Zi'
A 1'I.EA FOR THE FARM.HEATH OF GEN. ( KOOK.

-» w'.

Your Liver?
ASHLAND, OREGON

STORES. TIN WRRe, CRINITE JORG

PUMPS, BLACKSMITH COAL.

AMMUNITION. ETC.

IS TALMAGE*, HUM BUG t 
-» W.

Ttw New Ytfi . -rwi H«1 With
V ursius Xludt-'millU

XX ;■

Of all descriptions. CATALOG! ES 
MAILED FLEE ON APPLICATION.

ODDS AND ENDS

Mrs. P. M. Webstar, M D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

AflHLAND,

e lice for th« prvMMit at th« Cuuur»««rlou»l 
t'BravQM«

OKEOON.

Dr. J. H. Hall,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

(Nine Year« la Uotpltal Practice.) 
Main fltraet, Aahiand, Or.

J. 3. Walter, M. D. S
Will practice hi»profe»«iun of Dentistry 

—AT— 
Ashland, Okboon.

Office a rvuldence.

A. 0. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gat administered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
¡-¿C Office over the Bank.—[12-33]

are
the

can be

MOLE TEAM
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of Stoves for 
Heating and Cooking 

under 
means that :Ler i ** &'8 trade mark- 
thfl Ch^ to Store,.
fonnJ in the “Garlanj^. but
p 1UJ0.

tho tnwJ ^«oru

World's B°st' manuFacturtd

This
front

Uac

J. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
AU kind» ot real e«tat» bu»lni-»« given care

ful attention, and tnfonnatlou furnished 
cuh.vrulug property In the new town.

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves and ranges just received, 
finest line in the countv. Call and see and believe it.

The

J. M. MCCALL’S

We solicit correspondence from parties wishing to purchase 
anything in our line. If we cannot convince you that we can 
give you a better bargain than any other firm on the Pacific 
Coast, it will cost you nothing

Q. W. Boot,

Surveyor—Ashland.
Purveying of all kln«3a pr mptly at

tended t«>. chargi** reasonable and cor
rect w«>ik guaranteed Order* forwurk in 
all part* of ibe < ouuty promptly attended 
to.

/^“Office with O. F BIIHniie.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

Ts the Oriental salutation, 
Knowing that good health 
cannot cxi.-.t without a 
h tki.y Liver. When the 
Ihv- r is torpid the Bow
els are sluggish and con
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi- 

■d, poisoning the 
1; frequent nea ! i -h i

ensues ; a feeling of L-.:.-1- 
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicate how 
the whole system is de
ranged. Simmons Liver 
llegulator li;w lieen the 
means of restoring more 
people to health and 
happiness by giving them 
a healthy Liver than any 
agency known on earth. 
It acts with extraor- 
d.nary ¡mwer and efficacy.
GEVER SEEN 0ISAPF0I NTED.

As- ■( ;i nil family rcincih ;»>r I»yspcpsla. 
T«»tp: ! Liver, <’«m.stiDation, etc.. I Lan’iy 
i”. >• *8.i anyîLiîitf «'i.8. . and have never
I • •’i Ii- .pi» .Liitr-'l in thv « fTeet p. odti«. t d ; 
it ns , > l -• almost a pci feet cure for all 
(L.sua »- » of t’.»u >’oii!iu’h an 1 Bowt Is.

W. J. McEXiiuY, M.’.con, G«

I

Gaaiard’s Orchoatra
<»f Ashland. (H-egon. (late of ( s’.

«re now prepared to furninh the best of 
nustc fur public or private Parties. Balls. 
Picnic». Ac., at auy polut on the coast

All the new popular music 1» played by 
this Orchestra.

Havlug esiploved a large number of mu- 
»¡Hana we are able to furnish any number 
u! li.i.b Auy iu«truni«nt or a caller fur 
nlshed to other bands All order» be mall 
or telegraph promptly attended to. Terms 
always reasonable. Address

H-141 Prof. (Iianlard, Ashland. Or.

s. a «TXl»s>«, r h CÀKTBs x v.caktxr 
Preside»!. Vlce-Pre». Cash!«»

TheBankof Ashland
Spring 8< Summer Dress Goods, 

PARASOLS, LADIES AND CENTLEMENS FINE SHOES ANO BOOTS. 
CJlotliitifrr I >ir«‘<»1 irom lit«* 1-uiHt.

All at Prices that Dh':v C0MP1-HTI0X.

rail-

ASHLAND. OREGON.

The Youle A Gilroy planing uitll. at 
road c rued ug of llelluan «Irevt.

1» uow ruuoitig am! all order» for -a-h. 
doors, etc . or for flt.l.hv'l lumber or for mill 
work of any kind will rv<viv« prompt a ten- 
liuu. at lou\»i price«.

Mrs. H. K. Moore. Mr. M. K. Coe
ASHLAND

MILLINERY STORE

There is a prospect of the timber
culture act being repealed by Cou- 
gress la-for»» the present session emls.

Lieut. Fred Schwatka, of Arctic ex
ploration fame, was arrested oil the 
street in Chicago for drnnkeuness one 

. night last week and locked up in n 
eel), and afterward lined three dollars.

Jak<> Kilrain is serving his sentence 
for prize fighting. Sullivan was dis
charged, it having been conveniently 
discovered that the indictment against 
him had technical boles in it, and 
wotililiiT hold water.

“The world, it do move,” sure 
, enough. M. J. Cheatham, white, was 
liangd at Grenada, Mis«., Wednesday 
afternoon of last week for the murder 
of John Tillman, colored, last July. 
This 1« the first time a white man was 
ever hanged in Mississippi for killing 

' a negro.

The Manitoba legislature has 
adopted a resolution asking th»» Do
minion parliament to tak»> steps to ne
gotiate with the Uintisl States govern
ment with a vn-w to the adoption of 
an unrest rictixl rivi[>r»K-ity la trade.

London dispatch March 21: In the 
Commons tins evening Labouchere 
moved th»» alaihtion of hereditary rep- 
r,wnt.,lives in Parliament The ,a-o- 
|>le would uol long tolerate the idea of 
seven humlreii of men l«>ni with the 
privdege of interfering wi htleG,v 
»•rum, nt aud to h-gislate as a cluse. 
The House had the «¡K-ctucl»» before it 
of men excluded from jockey -'lulls ami 
warned off race course«, and yet able to 
interfere with the legislation of the 
nation. The motion win» reject»»«! by a 
vole of 2**1 to 139.

The t-ngagemenl of Miss Row-eians, 
daughter of General 
Governor TiKile 
miunced.
years old, of line figure ami handsome 
fact», and has lieen a bell»» m society 
here. The marriage will take place 
inimtsliately after Lieut.

A special from Wasliingtoii says: 
General Mahone is not going to Ik» 
left wIk,lly out in the cohl after all. 
It has lii-eii deeided to ap[»onit him 
Consul-General at l’ans iu place of 
General Rathlxirue.

The Manitoba legislature ha«passed 
the schools act, abolishiug the right of 
Catholics to have separate schools mid 
obliging all classes of the community 
to patroiiiz»* national secular schools. 
It has been bitterly oppoixsl by the 
Gat hoi les.

RoHcrrans, to 
of Montana is an- 

Mihs Rosecrana in 25 or 26

Reuser’s Block, Main St.

>uc< esw<»rti to Mr*. Boynton and Mr» Folio
tai n.J

r?*j

k

SASH and DOOR
FACTORY.

I srge New «teck, Kmbraclng all tbu latest 
Fall aii-1 Wioter fltyle«.

F.ne Aaaortin.-nt of Material» tur Fanoy 
Wark—Zephyr». Arasene. C'hsnllle.Etc

Onr motto 1« “à-;i i< k sixi-is< k fc» sstte« 
tu in 1 slow »mi.LIMI." 11-1»

" ■■■»

ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00 JAMES S. ROGERS,

14 241 Assignee of W. M. Gtlroy.

Do«« a General Banking Business.

Having one of the beet skylights in Or
egon, and knoiriiiy hoir to une it, 

1 GUARANTEE GOOD WORK.

Deafness Cnn't Be Cured

by local application«, as they cau not 
reach the dmi-aaed portion of oar. There 
is only one way to cure deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused bv an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube gets in
named you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed deafness is the res dt. and 
unlesa the inflammation can lie taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
coiiditi >n, hearing wid lie destroyed for
ever: nine cases out of ten are caused 
by catarrh, which is nothing Ont an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any ease of deafness (caused by ca
tarrh ■ that we cau not cure hv taking 
Hall's < 'al.arrh Cure Send for circulars, 
free F. .1 (. H EN EY A CG.. Toledo, O.

Sold bv Druggists

M. E. TYLER.

•< tiled ion* made at all arcetefble point« on 
favorable terms.
sight exchange and telegraphic transfers 

Portland, San Francis»*«» and New York

Vo/»/ dust tmutjht at Nfandard prirwt.

WM. RADAM'S («ulano. Oregon.

Myer'« B!<K-k.east side Main street.

THE GREATEST MEDICINE 
IN THE WORLD,

Win. A. Grow,
House, Sign and Decorative
PÄIXTEHI

Ashland, Or..

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choi*-« cake» of every variety kept con 

.»taully on hand.
Order» for partie» promptly executed and 

Hpi-elal price» given.
All kind» of ornamental work neatly done
Wi lding Cake» a »peoialty

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
WBread MU« muil be «anted » ary month

JOHN WHXLBB,

The mo«t aggravated di«ea«es (even 
leproayt and case» pr »nonueed incora- 
ble. yield to ita magic touch. Il i« a 
new revelation to luatikind: a brighi 
oa«i«in a hopel.««dea rt rxpinae, and 
threateus to revolutiuliige medicai prac 
lice.

All orders will Ih* pr.miptiy filied 
«eud.ng to

t»v

Van Horn,
Ayent, Ash’nnl. Or.

Must tx* paid for in udvanev. by mon
ey order. p't'Ual <>rdt*r or c .sb. l’nco 

J»« r KRH«»n jo#. d«livt*r*d at ihe 
Axblnnd d-pot. Ord. rt* from abroad 
promptly tilled. 14-31

Wqb. Brwed»« • e«r Main 
and Ffelman «tree** I

Soecial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging. 

TP-jgF»I.F XVEOIU»Ei:> n <mith ABndgr 
.rv3? Furnitur«* «'ar>- m

1 K . 1 t|-i<gll ( 1113111

AUCTIONEER
1» pri-pa ■ I ai all Una . m »<11 tiveooek.

Imi g«»Kl». or «itb«-: i-r<-|Hm nt
s i Lin i in Aulitami, or aiti att»-ii<) u. 
»-.«Il- a- k<> ANYVVHEKE IX rHK 
lt>l MHt

U>ng >’»|-'rieii<v iu tlie I.ioni. ». i nal.l, , inv 
m guarnì««- «aium.-imn

AlCTttfN 1!» A'«L«»I> KVKSV S«11K,->«V 
Olle of v2*-«Ji

F. K URIUI1TMANAatilan
for

The I'roiaawd Sierra Tunnel.
I Man Francisco <li»palcb I

When Senator BLswart of Nevada 
introduced in the sentite a tew days 

.he Pacific 
intre into

Chicago, March 21.--Mnjor-Ueueral 
George Crook, United State« army, 
• lied suddenly at. ’ • rooms- at the 
Grand Pacifi» this morning.
His death was no sudden that for a 
long time bis friends uud uacxM-iate 
officers of the army at their head
quarter« in the Pullman building 
could not realize tlm truth of the re
port. Geinral Crook bad Ih»»*ii appar
ently in g<aal health and spirits np to 
the moment he bud retired last night. 
All ibiy yesterday he was at his di sk 
nt the army headquarters, performing 
bis usual labor and directing the af
fairs of t be Division of the Missouri, 
of which he was the commander.

When be arose this morning be 
stepped at once into an adjoining 
r<x>tn, as was his habit, to exercise with 
Indian clubs, dumb-bells and other 
gymnastic devices before putting on 
bis clothes. As General Crook walked 
into the little gymnasium he called to 
his wife. He spoke with effort saying, 
"Mary, Mary, come quickly; J can't 
breathe.” Mrs. Crook ran hastily into 
the room to find that the General had 
fallen to the Hour. She called to her 
husband as she leaned over the inani
mate body. Receiving no response 
she screamed, and running to the door 
called for aid.

A moment later a score of guests 
and employes of the hotel were then* 
in response to Mrs Crook's repeated 
calls. The bouse physician was pres
ent almost instantly, but he saw at the 
tii st glance that General Crook was 
already dead.

T he cause of General Crook’s death 
was heart failure, resulting from indi
gestion. lie had been troubled lu this 
way for many years.

The death of General Cnsik re
moves from the military service of the 
Western country one of its most prom 
ment figures. Born near Dayton, O., 
ou September 8, 1829, Gem ral Crook 
was appointed from that state to the 
Military Academy at West l’oint in 
1*48. and graduated four years later 
as No. 118 in a class of forty-three 
members, receiving an netiignnieiit as 
brevet second lienteuant in the Fourth 
Infantry. His immediate s• rviee was 
iti garrison at Fort Columbus, N. Y., 
uud his introduction to Indian lib* 
w as in 1853, when he was ordered to 
duty in California. His fiisi post was 
at Benicia, alternating lietween the 

I fort there and Fort Humlsildl mu I 
Fort Jones. His second station at 
Fort Jones closed with 1-857, but in 

I that tune he bad sufficient oppor- 
■ tunities for initiation^ into Indian 

modes of warfare, having partieipatisl 
iu the Rogue River expedition, and 
having commanded the l’itt liver ex- 
¡»edition, during which latter field 
work be was wounded by an arrow. 
From that time until 186] Fort Ter- 

[ wan, California, the march to Vau- 
eonver, Wash., and the Yakima expe- 

i ditiou claimed Ins time and services.
As Captain of the Fourth Infantry 

he entered the war of the rebellion. 
He was made Colonel of the Thirty
sixth Ohio Volunteers, and took part 
in the operations of 1861 in West 

1 Virginia.
After the war Clisik was made Lieu

tenant Colonel of the Twenty-third 
Infantry, and reached his gratis ol 

I Brigadier-General in the regular army 
in 1873. lie was for years in com- 

I maml of the Depaiimeiit of the l’latte, 
with headquarters at (linalia, ami al
so in command of tin* I l- pnrtiuent of 
Arizona, lie took an active part in 
the Black Intis Indian campaign and 
also in tin* war against the Utes in 
Colorado. On April 6, 1888, Crook 
was made Major-General in the reg
ular army and was stationed at Chi
cago, when* In* died.

Brigadier-General Nelson A. Milts 
would Is* the next in the line of sen
iority to Ik* promoted to tin* office of 
Major-General math* vacant by Crook's 
death, although the President is not 
compelled to follow this line, and 
sometimes tieparts from it.

F. 4». Curtin, in the Hu»l»«ti<iiiian.
I am Uie «err of a farmer and Lave 

Ih-'-ii It .farin' r my 1.5- Th.-rt 
«iiillTf«! Ixf’ <•*' Ihi fnnu
to in-pifo tlm Itbys ami g.’rii v.i*h 
more love for it. I appr»b<-u* Wm* 
the reason a lx>y leave« his fat Iter’s 
farm 1« bi« desire for less drudgery 
and more kuowl»-dge an»! iuflm nc»'. 
The girl «•-«-« the wive« of farm' is 
with no proH(K*vt alu-ail but <»m* of 
toll, while other women, who an* m> 
la-tter, occupy p»witi»>us amidst joy« 
aud pleaHiiree. Tlu-re «liouhl be in 
th»» fanner'« house an el»-vating in
fluence. If it i« ¡MMubl»» to create an 
atmosphere at home that will n.eri-as»» 
the love of children for it. let Ils do it. 
It is my li<q»e aud ambition that my 
Ixiy may n< v< r Ik* alluied flout Ins 
home, and that my girl may inairy a 
farmer, if marry she must.

Since iny little l«>y was three yearn 
old, he has Ih-cii my intimate astawiate 
aud friend. 1 have taught him a love 
for the tUH-s I hav<* planted, for tin» 
fields, for the grand view« to be «e«-n 
in all directions from my home, for 
th»» animals as they grow. Both chil
dren love their pigs, cows, sl.»-e[i poul
try and ¡H>ui«*s. They are taught to 
love the animals, how to care for tL. in, 
ami their Vallie. When sold, the in
come is theirs, nml they are taught 
how to eX)H-ml It for liet-dful use«, 
aud iu this way a knowledge of bus- 
lm-ss is acquired ami appreciation of 
tuoui-y aud its value.

The boy or girl may Ik» mad.* a 
scientist when very young, aud in this 
way an enthusiasm for learning may 
be acquired. Scieuce is. after all, a 
¡>laiu tiling. It is knowledge
knowledge in one word, fact, 
not a boy or girl Ik* inspired to search 
for facte? A fact found out is know- 
le.lge science »ml it is mine the !»-et» 
b-j because its finder is young. We 
«■an scnrcely go t«K< far to stimulate 
the ambition iu our children to reach 
out after facts. We slioui»! aid them 
with piqwrs anil Ixxiks. Tin* fanner 
who does not provide his son uud 
daughter with some agricultural peri- 
»Kiical ami p iper ami books, lias no 
right to ex|>eet lH-tter things in his 
children, ami to hope that they will 
love a profeHsion u[h>ii which th«y 
«taive. Brain «tuning will not fill 
any child with a reverence for the 
farm hearthstone, or fire their heart« 
with a determination to ¡irotivt ami 
per|H-tuate the homeeU-ad. The more 
of the homesteiul inspiration we can 
create, the stronger will Ik* the tie« 
which bind us to the faun, our fath
ers and our country. More knowl
edge will do this, as with it will 
come mere comfort, privilege nml 
honor. The farmer's Ixiy sees too lit
tle preferment hi his future. What 
are we doing for boy« other than our 
own? Do we give the farmcis' souu 
the places of trust, iufluemv umi hon
or? Mor«* kiiowl.sige and culture in 
our horn«-« will lay a foundation for 
this. We must, or our ranks will Ik- 
thinner. No farmer m-isi allow his 
Ih<vh to grow up in lgmiiam*»*. r«*.-ich 
them all you know; gather knowledg»» 
wherever you go that you may carry 
it home. Tlier«* is lio profet-siou »Hl 
God's greed earth that ne>-d« more 
knowledge than farming.

The fo-al a farm, r provides has a 
great deal to do with Ins int. ilect ami 
that of Ins family-. We make u mis
take when w«- provide our tables with 
the coarM-st to»sis. Do h»»t «»-¡I the 
Is-st pnxiiK-ts of the farm and k»<»-p 
the poorest f'Ksl for y-our «iwii <*«»u- 
BUIUptlon.

We must 
tion and pl- _____________
thnt th»- ls>y should s. k ¡ib-asnre in 
the saloon, mi th" si reel corner or nt 
the e.rcus. Take your family in your 
wagon Hiid travel to tm- m-lglitsn'liig 
lake or river. 1!-- social; inviti* your 
friends to s»-»» you: Ik- lnqipy. ami let 
11« liegin uow.

>ne*s hat» are bow fully 
tl'.wn th»*.» lie oonid wear 

twenty years ago.
Field Marshal Moltko still dons tlm 

military uniform, but lias laid aside 
Ins sword, whii-li be only w<*ars on for
mal (H*casi<»ns and when lie calls on 
the Enqieror.

Within a month three war vessels 
for the United States Navy will Ik* I 
lauuebed from the slup-yanls of the : 
Delaware river the Concord,the Now ! 
aik and the Bennington.

J^'e L»*sseps' eiilest “boy ” is about 
fipy-five years of age. ami his youngest 
child, a daughter, Gisele, is four years i 
old. The age of the eldest ot the i 
eleven children is sixty-seven.

James Russell Ijowell's physician ( 
says that he is slowly improving. The 
probability is that the distinguished 
author has been more seriously ill than 
anyone except his phy sician realized.

An English traveling harpist lias 
been discovered cheating the railroads 
by carrying his little girl »lout- up in 
the green bag with his harp. 11c bail 
gone all over England ami never paid 
fare for his child.

1*. T. Barnum is 8(1 years of age. 
ami exceedingly active ami restless, 
The other »lay Ins wife i>reseute»i the 
great showman with a handsomely il
luminated card, bearing the words: 
“l’eace, be still.”

In a library in Paris, the largest in 
the world, is a Chiuese chart of the 
beaveus made alaiilt ti'HI years befori* 
Christ. In this chart 1,4*>(I stars ure 
found to l»e correctly inserted, as cor- 
roborate»! by th»» scientists of the ¡nee- 
ent day.

In Chiua the inan who lives nearest 
the scene of a mur»ler is accused of th»* 
crime, ami be must ¡»rove his inno
cence or else stand the punishment. It 
doesn’t take a Chiuese det»*ctiv<* long 
to find a clew, ami thus thousands of 
dollars are saved, if tn»* accused is not.

Some remarkable artificial diamonds 
came into notice during the l'ans Ex- 
¡»»sitiou. So perfect were some of th»» 
imitations that they puzzled experts. 
They melt only at a very high degree 
of beat, ami are so haid that they will 
scratch au»l almost cut mirror glass.

The last stone of the base of the 
WaterliKi memorial at Brussels was 
placed in poKition recently, and Comte 
Jac»|ues de Lalaiug's emblematical 
figure which is to crown it is now m 
the caster’s hands. It is colossal in 
size, and represents Britannia on her 
travi-ls lowering her tiag at the tomb 
of Waterl»M> heroes.

The ex[M»rtations of Florida for Ihe 
six months of 1889 were value»! at 818,- 
468,801. Among the articles export»*»! 
were 2,700,1**1 lbs. of sugar, 12,000 head 
cattle, 140,000,000 cigars, 820,(*>l 
worth of alligator liid'-s, 89,111.74*1 
worth of lumber, 81,957,114 worth of 
fruits and vegetables ami 8305.000 
worth of sponges.

A down east editor offered a prize 
of 850 ami a vein 's subscri|>tioii for 

j the b»st-written propos;»] of marriage 
from a young lady to him. He picked 
out a nicely written, elegantly com
posed epistle from a *H-aiitiful wealthy 
widow, answered it, accepting the pro- 
posal ami thr»>ateiiing her with a 
breach of promise suit, and finally 
«cared her into marry ing him.

A ('oligo native who has Ih-cii taught 
to read ami write, has just sent a let- 
ler, his first, to tin* Archbishop of 
Canterbury’. It is as follows: "Great 
and GikhI Chief of th»- Tillie of Christ, 
gr»*etiug: The lutml lest of your ser
vants kisses the hem of your garment, 
and lieg.4 yoil to send to his fellow ser
vants more gospel ami less rum. In 
the Iannis of Christ. Ugalia.” It 
«veins to us the letter hits the nail 
pretty effectually ou the head.

According to a recent official return 
the length of the telegraph lines oil 
the globe is at preseut about 600,000 
miles, or twenty-six times the circum
ference at the equator. The length of 
wire is 1,168,889 miles, or eighty times 
the length of the equator. Europe 
has telegraph lines measuring 232,270 
nnles: America, 176,264; Asia, 50,375; 
Australia, 26,063, ami Africa, 12,973. 
These are the land lines. There are, 
besides, 950 sub-mariue cables of a 
total length of 112,701 nautical miles.

sii/'P U>a amendment to lh< 
rafrond firmlttlg *;jm to ifcqt 
the fensibility of tunneling throng’i 
the Sierra Nevada mountains, along 
the line of the Central Pacific rail
road, many p»*ople here thought the 
scheme decidedly visionary. Since 
then, however, th»* matter bus Is-en 
thoroughly cauvaxwxl by railroad men, 
and the general opinion seems to b * 
that the project is practicable.

Geueral Manager Town»* of the Pa
cific Company, who has long been in 
favor of the project, iu speaking of the 
matter this morning, said: “Senator 
Stewart has the matter in charge, and 
it i« quite probable that the tunnel will 
some day lx* constructed. R»*e»-nt. 
storm« have dem<iustrat«*«l tin- fact 
that we must have nnol»«trueted com
munication with the East. We have 
had snow just a« deeji before, but 
never bad it so continuous. It 1« uow 
¡dam to the people of Nevada that 
they must have an open road to do 
business with the people of California, 
and certainly the jieople of California 
cau have no les« desire to have an out
let to Nevada ami across the conti
nent.”

“Is it within the rang** of miKlern 
engim*enug to ¡iut a tunnel through? ’ 
was asktxi.

"It is quite feasible," was the reply. 
“The expense will lie great, somewhere 
Ix-twwn ten aud fifteen million dollars, 

I but th»* beuefits to lx* derived from th»- 
j work will wholly justify the outlay. 
| The advantages are manifest to both 

the public and the Southern Pacific 
Co. It will Ik* an great a feat in engi
neering wh»*u accomplisheil as was the 
tunneling of the St. Gothard tunnel, 

I aud eventually it will prove to be of 
much more inqiortancc.”

The Sun of Siimlay printeil a six- 
column article on the Rev. T. De Witt i 
Talmage, Leaded: “Is He a Humbug ] 
or Worse? Grave Moral Crimes Laiil , 
al His Door— Accused of False Swear- i 
mg at Hie Trial Before the Brixiklyu 
Presbytery No Investigation or De
mal Ever Made - England’s Great j 
Welcoin»' ami Subsequent Repudiation 
of Him Drinking Wine After a Tem- 
¡K-rance Ix-cture- Selling His Name ' 
to So-Called Religious Books.”

The article is in reply to a challenge 
given by Talmage after the pnblica- , 
turn of some general charges made , 
two weeks ago. Vagueness and gen , 
eralizations are now discarded, and 
spteific allegations made as to «¡»eciflc 
acts and d»K*umeuts. ami other evi- 1 
deuce produced sustaining what is 
said.

The first count in the indictment 
is a direct allegation of perjury. This 
is made iu connection with his change 
in 1876 from the editorial chair of th»' 
Christian at Work to that of the --1U- 
rance. Iu the last issue of the first 
named paper which Talmage edited 
was a long advertisement of the op- 
¡«»sition paper to which he was go
ing. After the paper ha»l lK*eti ap
proved by the publishers, ami they 
bad gone home without the faintest 
notion that Talmage was going to 
leave them, the Sun says, he went to 
the office and ordered the forms nn- 
locked ami ¡mt in this puff for th»* 
.hlrance. ami then ordered th»» press
men to inn off the whole edition dur
ing th»» night, paying them out of his 
own pix-ket 825 extra for night work. 
Before any papers had left the estab
lishment the publishers hear»! of Tal
mage's action ami onlered the whole 
edition iestroyed. Then the matter 
was brought to the attention of the 
Brooklyn Presbytery, and after inves
tigation on the charge of fraud the 
case was dismissed bv a vote of 25 to 
29.

Talmage swore during the trial that 
he had no thought of writing t he edi
torial until the afteru»M*u of the day ou 
winch he put it in thepaper,buttheSun 
produces a copy of a contract between 
the publisher of the Adrance and Tal
mage made five day s before, in which 
it is expressly stipulated that Talmage 
should make such an announcement 
on the very »lay on which he tri«»<l to. 
When the incriminating contract of 
October 4, 1875, wa* discovered it wu 
sent to the Rev. Dr. Van Dy ke, who 
bad lieen active in investigation of the 
charges against Talmage l>efore the 
presbytery. Dr. Van Dyke, iu a letter 
to Dr. Talmage, laid liefore him the 
newly discovered evidence, with the in
evitable concltlBion: “These facta 
seem to involve you in the guilt of 
false swearing.” I n the same letter 1 )r. 
Van Dyke stated that information had 
come to him that “in the morning of 
Monday, October 9,1876, at 8 o’clock, 
you met by previous appointment n 
gentleman to whom you «bowed a 
»liaft of a valedictory announcement of 
your transfer to the Adrance. nml 
that he n-monstratad with you against 
your avowed purpose to publish it in 
the next issue of the Christian at 
Work.” No reply came from Talmage 
to Dr. Van Dyke’« letter. Th»-reupon 
the latter gentleman suinnioned a pri
vate conference of the clergymen who 
are members of the Brooklyn Presby
tery, and laid the facts before them 
without comment. Then cam»» the 
question, “What should lie »lone about 
it?" Ami because of th»» bitterness of 
the former trial it was thought liest to 
let the whole matter drop.

It i« further charged that Talmage, 
after making n contract to lecture for 
81*1*1 a le»'ture in England, on discover
ing ins ¡Mipularity, bluffed In« mana
ger, Major Pond, into giving him 82**1 
a lecture by producing a doctor’« cer
tificate that bis health would not al
low him to lecture. Anil so a second 
contract was made. Pond having made 
arrangement« ahead which must be 
kept. The seooml contract Talmage 
broke on some ground, but ou getting 
825*1 a lecture, it is said, his health was 
sufficiently good to allow him te pro
ceed. After being lioniz»*»! by the Eng
lish people for a time be liecame less 
popular, and many poor church«« and 
Young Men’« Christian Association« 
were heavily involved by contracts 
with him.

The Rev. Joseph Parker, who was 
called from England to take Beecher’s 
pulpit, made the charge that after de
livering a temperance lecture Talmage 
drank wine at lunch. This Talmage 
did not. directly deny, but produced a 
telegram from the gentleman with 
whom he had dined, stating that he 
had drank no wriiie at dinner. “This, 
however, says the Sun, "was a coward- 

’ ly evasion, for the wiue had lM»en 
i drank al lunch just after the lecture, 

and not at the dinner."
I Talmage recently sent out a request 

to all Christina people of the world re-
■ questing them to suliecribe 81(*l,l**l 
’ for the rebuilding of hi« church. Ma

jor Pond «ay« if Talmage really want« 
that amount of money he will give it 
for 290 lectures, so that nobody but 
Talmage himself need make the slight
est sacnfice for the new building. The 
Sun article eud« ns follows:

In view of the evidence now at hand, 
the-qm-stion considered two weeks ago 
regarding the most prominent of 
American preachers, must give place 
to a more «erions inqtiiry more se
rious for the it dividual, more senon« 
forth denomination he represent«. It 
is no longer: 1« Talmage u humbug? 
but, is he fit to remain in a Chnstain 
pulpit? Outragtal propriety aud s«-l- 
fish insincerity are bail enough; but 
now is presented a black array of 
facts which, niiexplaiued, must be so 

: many n«ils in the coffiu of n man’« 
reputation. Taltnnge says he never 
reads any criticism of ins character or 
liis metho»ls. He shuts Lis eyes to all 
reflections of himself save that iu the 
flattering mirror of a self-«ati«fied 
mind. Has he any friend friendly 
enough to demand a full and fair in
vestigation of the dark imputations 
against his character everywhere ram
pant? Has the Presbyterian denomi
nation any friend brave euough to 
ciear away the shadows which 
more ami more darkly upon it 
longer they are ignored?Absolutely Pure

This pow«!er never varies A marvel 
of purity, «trength and wbolesomenesa. 
.More economical than the ordinary kinds, 
and rannot l»e ««»bl in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum <»r phosphate powder«. Pold only in 
can* Rot ai HaIIWb Powntk Co. 1(T 
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It does seem singular that so many 
people will let their skin become yellow, 
dark Hiid greasy, (finally resulting in 
blotches and skin eruptions, as well as 
a general drying up of the bliwsl, oaus 
ing wrinkles and premature old age I, 
wtiSn tins can be remedied with so little 
expense. Two bottles of Beggs' Blood 
purifier and blood maker will renew and 
purify the blood throughout the whole 
system, leaving the skin clear and free 
from all eruptions. Chitwood Bros , 

Druggist«.

exact 
Can-

People troubled with constipation 
should be very careful what kind of a 
laxative they use. as so many medicines 
are put up to sell which are absolutely 
without any merit or value, and which, 
if taken, will get yonr bowels in such a 
state that you will tie compelled to keep 
on using physio the year around in or
der to enjoy any health. Beggs’ Diver 
Pills will do more to keep a family in 
good health than any other pills on the 
market, as they are put np with the ut
most care, and are guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Chitw<a>d Bros.. Druggists.

reel 
the

youWhen yon need a mild laxative , 
ahonld bare a medicine that will act on 
the liver and kidney« aa well aa the 
bowels. Begg»’ Vegetable Liver 1*111« 
are prepared expressly fur this purpose, 
linnet on getting them, ae tli> y have no 
eupurwrt and few equal».

ChKwevd Hr»a., Draggfat«

Importine Song Bini».
When the state board of horticul

ture meets in Portland April 15th, it 
will lie partly for the discussion of 
the advisability of importing a large 
number of song birds to Oregon. At 
the last meeting of the board each 
member was constituted a committee 
for his district to raise by Biibcriptiun 
or donation money for the purpose of 
securing the birds and having them 
shi|>p<»l to this coast for distribution. 
The plan is a gissi one and IL B. Wal
lace, tnemlier from this district, stands 
iu readiness to receive any money s the 
people wish to place iu his bands to 
lie applied to the bird importation 
fund. Song birds arg cheery com
panions and should Is* encouraged. 
The Oregon forests contain too few 
of these songsters and the writer 
doubts not but if the proposition were 
made generally known that a gissi 
sum of money would lie forthcoming. 
Oregon needs more birds of all kinds, 
and eejs'ciHliy insectivorous ones. 
(Salem Statesman.

The latest Fraud.
We are informed by one of our read

ers, says the Red Bluff News, that 
there is now in Red Bluff a man so
liciting orders for soap, and this is his 
Modus opcrandi:

He has under his arm an enlarged 
picture, alsiut 12x13 inches in siz<*. 
This he shows to the unwary bouac- 
keejier, and tells her that she may 
have one just like it, but from a sub
ject of her own selection, upon con 
dition that she pay him 81, and bal- 
lance wit hili six mouths; the full sum 
86. With the picture you receive 
sixty bars of ordinary common 6oap. 
Upon the payment of the 81 your or
der is taken, and you are promised the 
enlarged picture in three weeks, trust
ing to your honesty for the payment of 
the remaining 85, duo in six months. 
You are given the receipt of 81, signed 
by a name which may or may not Im* 
true.

If yon or any of your family ahould 
happen to be frightfully burned »r 
scalded, what have you in the house to 
alleviate the pain nutil you can get a 
physician? A box of Begg«* German 
Salve at hand in times like thia would 
save a world of suffering and cftentnnea 
a doctor bill, as it has no equal in cases 
of thi» kind, as well as inflamation of all 
kinds. Chitwood Bbok., Druggists.

A Sale Iiiveatineiit.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 

von satisfactory resnlts. or in cas»- of 
failure a return of purchas»- price. On 
this safe plan yon can buy from our ad
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for auv affection of throat, 
lungs or chest, anch as consumption, in
flammation of lungs, bruimhitis, asthma, 
whooping cough, croup, etc., etc. It is 
pleasant and agrwsbie to taste. ¡>erf«*ct- 
ly safe, and can always Ik- depended up 
on. Trial bottles freest Chitwood Bros.' 
drugstore.

(■rant County Spick New». 
Grant Couutv New-».

I h(m- in the Grant county .Vi irs of 
February <>, say a “Local Reporter," an 
article of local items from Mount Ver
non. The writer, who signs himself 
“J.,” speaks of passing over the r.-iuges 
in the immediate vicinity of Mount 
Vernon and finds that there lias been 
a loss of 10 per cent, of sheep for 
want of grass. He did not say that 
there bad lieen a loss of 25 ¡kt cent, 
for want of bay. Such misleading 
statements as J.’s are not true in any 
sense of the word, nor do they ilo any 
good to the community which they 
misrepresent. The simple facta ate 
that E E. A lieu lias the hides of 40 
per Cent, of his baud on tile fence now. 
and Mr. Wimer has 20 per cent, of 
his on the fence and 20 per cent, on 
other j>eople’s feuces and on dead 
sheep scattered over the ranges. Mr. 
Kimberlan has lost at least 25 per 
cent, of his baud that is herded near 
Mount Veruon. The loss of sheep in 
bands that have had all the feed nec
essary to ke. p the bulk of the bund in 
giHiil condition will approximate 10 
per cent., and neglected bauds or those 
itands that have bad but little feed 
will run from 25to50 ¡»er cent. These 
are the facts of the situation in tie 
sheep industiy in tins county at the 
present time, and other stock will 
make uo Is-tter showing by the first 
of May. Btockmen might as well 
own np to to their Waterlisis, go to 
building sbiils to shield their stock 
from the storms, prepare hay uud 
grain to feed them, cut down their 
bands until they will conform to the 
size of their hay slacks and quit de
pending ou the rauge iu the winter. 
Deny ing the liwisi<s we have sustained 
will vol help matters, bflsides the truth 
sounds so much ladter and comimmds 
respect when such misleading com
munications are so palpably false that 
everyoue who knows anything at all 
of the situation must place a very low 
estimate on bis veracity.

For his Brothers' Sake.
“Y’es. sir—yes sir—we are lieing taxed 

to death in this conutry !" he shouted, 
as he stood on the rear platform of a 
street car.

“How much taxes <lo you pay, 
instance?” quietly asked one of 
group.

‘•How much? How much do I pay? 
I—I well, I'm not talklug for tnyaelf, 
but for my brother. His taxes would 
have been at least 812 this year if be 
hadn't sold out.

for 
thr

flappinos« and Contentment

Cannot go hand in hand if we look on 
the dark aide of every little obstacle. 
Nothing will so darken life and make it 
a burden ah Dyspepsia. Ackers Dispep 
aln Tablet» will cure the worst form 
of llyapepKia, (djusumption and Indiges
tion, and make life a happiiieas and 
pleasure. Sold at 25 and 50 cent« a bot
tle by Chitwood Bros.

acquire a t.utf for rwro.i- 
íusnit*. It is not tiret s ar V

A ointiuual coughing is very annoy
ing to persons sitting near you in any 
kind of a gathering; besides, it is of 
great damage to the throat and lungs, 
and is exceedingly dangerous at thia 
season of the year. One-half bottle of 
Beggs' Cherry cough syrup will relieve 
any ordinary cough, and thia remedy 
coats no more than the inferior grades 
that are thrown on the market to sell at 
enormous profit«.

Chitwood Bros.. Druggists.

The Johnstown Sufferer».
The Anderson Report baa the fol

lowing, concerning the Johnstown 
sufferers, comprising a man, woman 
and boy, the tuau playing invalid by
walking around on cnitchea.

Last Monday night as the overland 
passenger train arrived here, the con
ductor ej.eted a drunkeiPhnan, wo
man and little boy from one of the 
passenger coaches. After the train 
left, the man commenced toHliuse the 
woman, who inqwwrod to he sick T'ho 
attention of officer Grover was directed 
to the trio and be proceeded to in
quire into their case, and suggested to 
them to move to a place of warmth 
and comfort and not remain out in the 
cold. The ruau Itwami* iucenaetl at 
this interference and talked to the of
ficer in an abusive manner, ami final
ly threatened to shoot him with a re
volver, whereii|K>n Grover closed in 
upon him and a desperate struggle en
sued. Assistance immediately ar
rived but none too soon, as the tramp 
was extraordinarily powerful, and was 
attempting to stab Grover. It required 
the oombined strength of four men to 
bold linn down; two knives were taken 
from him, and altogether it was a dee- 
|>erate anil dangerous struggle. After 
the tramp utia ooi^uered Grover 
I>enultted him to go to the hotels and 
try to secure a room for the woman 
and lx>y. The hotels would not take 
them in, and they were offered a room 
in the calalioose, which they decline«]. 
It was thought beat to let them go, 
and they traveled aliout a mile out of 
town and built a huge fire, where 
they spent the night, and departed 
southward next moruiug.

Simmons liver regulator produces no 
unpleasant effect upon the stomach no 
matter how long it is taken. A little 
taken at night insures refreahim. sleep 
and a natural evacuation of the bowels. 
A little taken in the morning aliarpena 
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and 
sweetens the breath.

“1 never recommend a medicine unlea« 
I know it to lie good. In s ministry of 
twenty-five years 1 have often felt th> 
need of such a medicine, and when 1 
found it I exclaimed: 'Eureka? ”— 
Rev. I J. P. Harper, Proprietor “Chn«- 
tiau Visitor," Smithfield. K. 0.

ChildrenCryferPltchar’xCaxtoria

Vac Beeg«' Dandelion Bitter« for in
digestion, dysp-psia and nil kindred 
disi-ases. It has no rimai in c.-im-s of 
this ktud. ClntwiHid Bum.

Mining New».
[Grant'» l'a** Courier,

The Siskiyou Mining Co. nt Happy 
Camp, Dei Norte county, Cal., was 
damaged by the late high waters ¡SC-bdl; 
the I h-1 Norte Co. 84**111. It is doubt 
fill if these ditches will Ik* repaired for 
Home time.

There is o naiderable exciti ment 
alaiut the ledge« d.8-overed on the 
divide lK-tw<-en Ia»ii»»* creek 
Jump-off Joe. This region for two 
miles has been pretty well staked off. 
Sun 11 »a uplea nave Is-en aeaay d t Ne
vada City an I gi.e eucouragrig re
turn«. The parties who liave claims 
arc jubilaut, and new claims ar»* being 
taken up every «lay.

Mossre.----- Willis, who discovered
a lime f(Mlge urm Wimlttm- rvvenriy. 
have indeed made a valuable discovery, 
not only to tbern»a-lv<« financially, 
but to Southern Oregon. Ttn se gen
tlemen are now constructing a kiln 
to hold 1***) bushels, which they ex
pect to burn this week. They have 
orders Isitb from Grant's Pass and 
Ashland. They Hru employing eight 
men at present and expect to double 
the Dumlrer in a few weeks, when they 
will build a patent kiln of sand stone 
which will hold 2000 bushels of lime. 
Not only have they lime, but a valu
able sand stone quarry, which is much 
needid in this sectiou of the state for 
building purpuN,

Considerable excitement has Ikm-ii 
manifest over the discovery ot the 
silver leilge on S-ldier <-r<»-'k, aliout 
eight miles from this city. There has 
lieen over twelve locations made with
in the ¡»ast : wo w>i-ks. Several par
ties Lave r»-<-.-ived tfie results of assay a 
made from the rock, one showing 
811.85 to the ton, another over 85; 
but these are merely craqipingH. Mr. 
J. B. Burroughs is now in San Fran
cisco, taking with him several ¡Hiunds 
of the rock just as it was taken out of 
the ledge. As far as the 1< dge baa 
lieen o|a-n<-d it shows an • venuess of 
eight feet ami they can trace it fora 
distance of 2ikl0 bet in breadth. 
When Mr. Burroughs returns he will 
bring the neo-ssary information aa to 
the worth of Hi»- ore. (Ina thing sure, 
if the ore is worib anything, th»- quan
tity insure« fabulous fortunes for 
those who open th»' miu-s up. And 
they have the means to test it thor
oughly, and if it proves rich, as they 
certainly think it <1ik-s, they will erect 
a mill ou the leilge.
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